FEATURED NEWS

Reg Fest (Registration Fest) & Financial Aid Workshop Get help registering for classes and receive one-on-one assistance filling out a FAFSA or DREAM Act application on Nov. 28 from 11 a.m.-2 p.m. in Room 3504.

Foothill's Got Talent! This closing event for International Education Week doubles as a fundraiser for the Enactus Club's service projects. Join us on Nov. 16 from 5-7:30 p.m. Tickets are $8 and available for purchase at the Smart Shop.

Chase the Chill Foothill Knit and crochet to give hats, gloves, and scarves for those in need of winter clothing. Learn how to knit and crochet Tuesdays at noon in the library Room 3553. Items made will be left in public places for those in need to find and keep.

She Kills Monsters Foothill College Theatre Arts presents a comedic drama with warrior maidens, ogres and evil cheerleaders. Don't miss this theatrical production running until Sunday, Nov. 18.

Cash for College Learn about all the financial aid options and receive one-on-one assistance to complete and submit your FAFSA or DREAM Act applications at a free workshop in the community. Bilingual assistance is available.

THIS WEEK

International Education Week Foothill College has planned a series of speakers and film screenings Nov. 13-16 for students and the community to learn about opportunities at home and abroad for becoming global citizens.

College Rep Visits Representatives from Uc Merced, Samuel Merritt University, UC Davis, SF State, UC Irvine, and UC Berkeley are all on campus this week. Check the events calendar for details.

How to Fill Out a UC/CSU Application Join a UC representative as they present a workshop on how to fill out the UC application on Nov. 15 from 12-1 p.m. in Room 8329.

COUNSELORS’ CORNER

Four Reasons to See a Counselor in November

#1 MIDTERMS and WITHDRAWAL DEADLINE (NOV. 16)! This is a good time to reflect on your performance and grades in current classes. What is going well? What needs improvement? Should you stay in your class or withdraw? Meet with a counselor to discuss any challenges, strategies for success, and available resources on campus.

#2 CHOOSE CLASSES FOR WINTER 2019! Registration opens on November 14. Have
you looked at the [class schedule](#) and met with your counselor to discuss your next courses? Let's take a look together!

**#3 APPLY FOR UC/CSU BY NOV. 30!** CSU and UC applications are open NOW for fall 2019 transfer. Have you started your application? Are you eligible to apply? How many classes do you have left? Need help with personal insight questions? Counselors can help you navigate this process.

**#4 FALL 2018 GRADUATION APPLICATIONS DUE NOV. 30!** Is this your last quarter at Foothill College? Are you earning your degree this fall? Meet with a counselor to submit your [graduation petition](#).

Foothill counselors care about you and are here to support you. Together, we can help you address personal challenges as well as meet academic and career goals. Counseling is available Mon.-Fri. in person, via telephone or Zoom (like Skype or Facetime). Contact a friendly [Counseling Center](#) staff member to schedule your 30-minute appointment or learn more about 10-minute Quick Question sessions every Wednesday!

**IMPORTANT DATES & DEADLINES**

**Wednesday, Nov. 14** Winter quarter registration begins.

**Friday, Nov. 16** Last day to drop with a "W."

**Thursday, Nov. 22** Campus closed through Nov. 25 for Thanksgiving recess.

**Friday, Nov. 01** UC application for Fall 2019 opens. The deadline to submit applications is Nov. 30. See a counselor for assistance with the application.

**Friday, Nov. 30** Deadline to petition to fall quarter degree or graduation.

Apply for Foothill-De Anza scholarships through AcademicWorks on MyPortal. The application deadline is Feb. 21, 2019.

**STUDENT RESOURCES**

[Financial Aid](#)

[Counseling](#)

[Tutoring](#)

[Health Services](#)

[Psychological Services](#)

[Food Pantry](#)

[Class Schedule](#)

[Academic Calendar](#)

[Events Calendar](#)